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Objective  To evaluate transthoracic echocardiography(TTE) and transesophageal 
echocardiography(TEE) in diagnosis of patients with mitral valve prolapse. We sought 
to use TTE and TEE for detecting the location of scallop lesions.and comparing the s- 
urgical findings. Methods  Thirty three consecutive mitral valve (MV) prolapse pati- 
ents with more than moderate mitral regurgitation (MR). All the participants through 
transthoracic echocardiography to diagnose consecutive mitral valve prolapse,and to 
estimate the location of scallop lesions firstly. then according to the patients’condition, 
through transesophageal echocardiography to further judge the location of scallop les- 
ions.And comparing the surgical findings respectively.The Carpentier nomenclature   
was applied to the mitral valve leaflets,three posterior leaflet scallops defined as later- 
al (P1)，middle(P2),medial(P3),and three anterior leaflet scallops defined as lateral 
(A1)，middle(A2),medial(A3).Through transesophageal echocardiography the mitral 
valve was examined using midesophageal four-chamber, midesophageal commissural, 
midesophageal commissural and left turn of probe, midesophageal commissural and r- 
ght turn of probe, midesophageal two-chamber, midesophageal long-axis of left ventri 
cular ,midesophageal long-axis of left ventricular with left turn of probe, midesophag- 
eal long-axis of left ventricular with right turn of probe.The surgeons recorded the pa- 
thology of MV prolapse and ruptured chordae,and the location of scallop lesions incl-  
uding A1、A2、A3，P1、P2、P3. Results Compared with surgery findings,the accuracy 
rate of transthoracic echocardiography and transeophageal echocardiography in diagn- 
osing mitral valve prolapse was 100% qualitatively, 80%for TTE and 94%for TEE in 
localizing the diseased region with the anterior and posterior mitral valve,the result of 
the location of mitral valvular prolapse by TEE had significant difference compared 
with TTE(P＜0.05).Conclusions transthoracic echocardiography and transesophageal 
echocardiography with Carpentier’s criteria of the mitral structure can locate the posi- 
tion of the mitral valvular prolapse,which is important in the mitral valve plasty of 















localizing the diseased region with the anterior and posterior mitral valve. 
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1  二尖瓣的解剖结构 
   正常二尖瓣解剖结构是由瓣环、瓣叶、瓣膜联合部、腱索及乳头肌五部分组
成。 


















































1.3  腱索 























1.4  乳头肌 


























































   超声心动图技术无论在解剖结构还是在血流动力学上均是评价二尖瓣脱垂的
首选方法，它对诊断二尖瓣脱垂具有很高的敏感性和特异性。 
3.1  M 型超声心动图 
































3.3  三维超声心动图 









（two-dimensional matrix transesophageal echocardiography 2D-TEE），对P3、A3
区域病变的识别较2D-TEE更为敏感，显示复杂病变有更大的优势[11]。 

























3.5  多普勒超声     
3.5.1 彩色多普勒超声心动图 

















      脉冲与连续波频谱多普勒技术可以测量二尖瓣反流速度及压差，进而通过
PISA方法计算反流口面积。 
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